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Here’s some
good news! The
construction
project in
downtown
Chester is finally
finished and the

Chester Sunday Market has returned.
Shops, restaurants, and galleries are
open (we suggest checking hours at
individual shops) and hopping, and
outdoor dining is available at most of
Chester’s famous eateries, including
Otto, River Tavern (in the tent behind
Otto), Hot French Chix, and Grano.
We’ve always called Chester charming,
but now you’ll find it even more so. Visit
the Market this Sunday from 10 - 1 and
enjoy all the updates to the village.

Love, Erica

P.S. If you received this from a friend
and would like your own weekly
guide to the best of the Shoreline,
subscribe here. 

Health-Boosting Teas & More at
Tonic in Chester

We’re excited to announce a new store
has moved into The E List space in
Chester at 1 North Main. Tonic
relocated from right across the street,
and the shop suits them perfectly...

More Tonic

Soul Nutrition Whips Up Protein
Shakes (& Teas) at Saybrook
Soul Sweat

If you find yourself in Saybrook
Junction, you may see a steady string
of mask-clad, gratified people leaving
Saybrook Soul Sweat with delicious-
looking smoothies and colorful iced
drinks in hand...

More On Soul Nutrition

A Wonderland of Epicurian
Stock at Higganum Village
Market

Are you looking to put a little
inspiration into your pandemic meal
production? There's a village market,
right nearby in Higganum, that carries
EVERYTHING and you won't believe it
until you see for yourself... 

Find Out More

Last week we shared a list
of early Fall favorites: A
lively cocktail, a visit to a
cider barn, and a perfect
beach house (for sale!). 
Read it here if you missed it.

Read the List

Roasted Squash Rings Stuffed
with Quinoa Mushroom Salad

We are kicking off our fall cooking with
this favorite from Priscilla Martell...

Read the List

    Sponsored Story

Set Your Curiosity Free

Hopkins School students are curious
— they love to think and learn. Here
each day, at the nation’s third oldest
independent school, high-achieving
students come to learn with an
intellectual passion, challenging one
another in a collective pursuit of
excellence. A parent recently said
about Hopkins: “It feels very much

like a scholarly community.” And it does. Being around other students who are
similarly motivated — it's stimulating, it's inspiring. George Wang, Class of
2020, put it this way: “There is definitely a higher level of intellect here. In other
schools, there is always a standout kid or two in every class, but at Hopkins
the school is full of those kids.”

If you’re passionate about learning, this is the place for you. Come to Hopkins
and set your curiosity free.

Learn more about Hopkins School

From The E List Events Calendar

Florence Griswold Museum’s 38th Annual Benefit Online Auction, thru
9/26
Bid on exciting and unique items -- artwork, experiences, travel, and
decorative goods and support the Museum's innovative educational
programs. Plus order your Benefit-in-a-Box with all the supplies you'll need to
celebrate at home. Read more...

Onward Leaders: Child & Family Agency’s Virtual Art Auction, 9/30 -
10/7
Support the important efforts of Child & Family Agency by participating in this
online auction of well-known artist's work. Read more... 

New Haven Restaurant Week(s) 2020, thru 9/26
Try all the best New Haven spots (Olmo, Sherkaan, Shell & Bones, and more)
at an affordable price. Read more...

Wondering what else is open out there? Find alfresco dining, curbside
pickup, outdoor activities, and more on The E List events calendar: 

Browse the Calendar

p.s. from Erica

Where to Park if you Head to Chester

If you can find a spot on the street, go for it. Otherwise, here’s a map of the
parking lots in town:
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